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By Rick Jones
A Livingston county committee appointed
to redraw school district boundaries in
compliance with a state statute may not get
around to actually trying to structure a new
map until next March.

were appointed to represent territory covered
by each of the county's high school district's.
To help pull all that information together,
the committee is looking into the possibility of
using available state monies to hire a
consultant. Dr. Mary Ann Lynn from Illinois
State university, who was used as a resource
person prior to the decision by the FairburyCropsey,
Forrest-Strawn-Wing
and
Chatsworth boards of education to put the Unit
8 consolidation issue on the ballot, will meet
with the committee members on Nov. 13 to
discuss the project.
"We haven’t definitely decided we are
going to use a consultant from ISU, and they
haven't definitely decided they will help us,
but we both probably will make those
decisions,” Blunier said.
As a m atter of fact, Blunier has been
contacted by both private firm s and a number
of universities seeking to be chosen to provide
consulting services to the Livingston county
committee. The move to first look at a
consultant from ISU was made largely
because area school leaders are more familiar

It is unlikely that any reconfiguration of
school boundaries will break up the recentlyformed Prairie Central district in the
southeast quadrant of Livingston county.
Given that district’s geographical symmetry
and the fact that the enrollment totals meet
state mandates, the major changes to the
Prairie Central school system will likely come
in the form of some additional territories
added to Unit 8.
In the meantime, according to Regional
Superintendent of Schools Wayne Blunier,
committee members will be involved in an
“information gathering” project, pulling
together a mountain of facts and figures on
such m atters as population trends, enrollment
projections, facility lucauons and capacities,
curricula and financial data. The members
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admitted
hospitals
outside the county, with three in BloomingtonNormal, four in Champaign-Urbana, plus
streator and Gibson City being the probable
beneficiaries. A few patients are regularly
transferred from the two Livingston county
hospitals to the traum a centers in Peoria or
Springfield.
m -------While there are no documented figures to
support it, there is a widely held opinion that
much of the medical migration from Livingston county is to cancer specialists at Carle
clinic in Champaign and to cardiac specialists
at Burnham hospital in that same city,
Henry county, just east of the Quad Cities,
^ a
index, exactly equal to Livingston
county, where 902 patients were hospitalized
in Geneseo. out of 1,545 from there who were
admitted in and out of the county.
Ford county, where 452 residents were
hospitalized that year, saw 57% of them admit^
either Gibson a t y „ Paxton hospitals<
and
other 43%, 193, admitted elsewhere,
most likely Champaign-Urbana
Monmouth hospital in Warren county adnetted 75% (530) of the 705 patients from that

Parent-teacher
conference
Nov. 12
Parent-teacher conferences will be held
Parents are asked to give threen choices
Tuesday. Nov. 13, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
Chatsworth elementary school.
The faculty hopes that these times will give
additional consideration for tim es for working
parents. Times will be coordinated as much as
possible for those parents with more than one
student.
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county who spent one or more nights in a
hospital.
And Mercer county hospital, in Aledo, also
in western Illinois, booked 430 patients, or 72%
of the 595 residents who were admitted, with
the other 166 going primarily to surrounding
hospital* in RDCMsbpM. Moline. Galesburg,
Monmouth, and Burlington and Muscatine.
Iowa.
Eureka, in Woodford county, with 116 ad
missions during the year reported, had only
11% of the patients, as 1,080 residents were ad
mitted, primarily to Peoria and BloomingtonNormal.

Cancer program
Nov. 11 highlights
Legion auxiliary
The American Legion auxiliary meeting
will be Monday, Nov. 11 at the Legion hall with
a program at 7:30 p.m. with refreshments and
a meeting to follow.
The program is open to the ladies of the
community. Joyce Fry, R.N., the Public
Education chairman for the Livingston County
American Cancer Society, will present the
program.
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Older citizens of Ford, Iroquois and
IJvingston counties are invited to attend a
'Speak Out' meeting Nov. 12 at 10 a.m. a t St.
Peter's parish hall in Piper City.
The Piper City meeting is the first in a
series of six such gatherings between Nov. 12
and Nov. 21 sponsored by the East Central
Illinois Area Agency on Aging, with others
slated for Urbana, Decatur, Danville,
Mattoon, and Bloomington.
kv.Thaae attending will be allowed to state
their views on such topics as the needs of the
elderly, available services, governmental
funding for the aged, the future of aged
funding, ways to support aged funding, how to
qualify for aged services, and ways to improve
services.
Panels at the meetings will include county
representatives on the Aging Board, elected
officials, service providers. i*;*l local
advocates for older Americans.
Written comments are also welcome, and
are due in the office by Nov. 27. Comments
may be mailed to Michael O'Donnell, 1003
Maple Hill Road. RR 12, Box 46, Bloomington.
IL 61701

Senior citizens
welcome for lunch
at school cafeteria
Any senior citizen in the Chatsworth area
who wishes to eat lunch in the Chatsworth
elementary cafeteria may do so by calling the
school 635-3555 any mornings by 9:15 to make
reservations. The cost of these meals is $1.35.

Show Bus riders from Chatsworth will have
a chance to tour General Telephone in Bloom
ington on Monday, Nov. 25 in the afternoon on
their regular route day.
Riders may go to medical appointments,
shopping, visit friends an d places of interest,
or eat at a Peace Meal Senior Nutrition site in
Bloomington-Normal any Monday. They may
do one or more of these activities on the same
day
Sow Bus offers transportation to senior
citzens and disabled adults. Reservations are
necessary in advance for the ride and for the
meal. Both reservations may be made by call
ing 635-3344 before 9:30a.m. on Friday. Riders
will be picked up at the senior housing center

at 8:50 a.m each Monday. Pick up at home is
available upon request.
Riders who are 60 years of age and over
and their spouses are asked to make a
donations toward the cost of the ride. There is
a fee for disabled persons under 60 years of
age or for an escort under 60 who is accompa
nying a rider The cost of eating at Peace Meal
is also by donation.
Show Bus, which is sponsored by Meadows
Mennonite Home, is partially funded through
the East Central Illinois Area Agency on Ag
ing.
More information about Show Bus may be
obtained by calling the Show Bus office

(309-747-2702).

Chatsworth soldier
ends field training
Pvt. 1st Class Todd R. Steidinger. son of
Judy K Steidinger or Rural Route 1,
Chatsworth, has participated in Celtic Cross
III, a 7th Infantry Division field training exer
cise at Ford Ord, Calif.
The objective of the exercise was to test
and observe the light infantry concept in a
combat environment. Many new light infantry
tactics were used exclusively during landings
and assaults
Steidinger, and infantryman, is a 1984
graduate of Chatsworth High school

The American legion will be having Old
Soldier’s Night on Wednesday, Nov. 13, at the
legion hall
There will be a cocktail hour at 6:30 with
dinner at 7 p.m The meeting will be held a t 8
p.m.
The Iiegion will also be sponsoring
Slipstream at the hall on Nov. 23.
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JU D G IN G FROM T H E expression on the faces of th is little clow n and h is
mother, it is hard to judge which is more thrilled by their Halloween trick-or-treat
handout at the elem entary school.
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for times for your conference. Each teacher
will set up a schedule and send a confirmation
of your time,
If parents are unable to come on this date,
they are asked to give some additional times
when they could find it convenient for a
conference

ONE SECTION - Ten p«o«8

with the university's personnel, and because
At its June meeting, the committee will
Dr. Lynn has been involved in the Prairie
finalize a map which must be submitted to
Central project.
Spnngfield by June 30,1986.
Blunier said the county group will meet the
If the state accepts the county map, the
second Wednesday night of each month, - various proposals go on the ballot in April,
usually from 7 to 9 p.m. And he notes that his
1987 If the state rejects the map, the county
office has received letters from the Reddick,
must make some adjustments in time for the
Chenoa and Gridley school districts, each of ' state to give it stamp of approval and still
which is located Urgeiy outside Livingston \;make the April, 1987, election date.
county, asking that they be kept informed of
In other actions at its first meeting, the
the committee’s thoughts on the new map.
members
selected
Louise
' committee
Chenoa superintendent of schools Eugene
Masching of Odell, a retired school teacher, to
Jontry, in fact, was one of a number of area “act as secretary.
superintendents who sat in on the committee’s
Committee members also agreed they
first meeting in late October.
I would permit no “ proxy” votes to encourage
Blunier speculates that the committee
members to make sure they attend as many of
might spend the next four months gathering
the group’s meetings as possible.
the information it will need before tackling a 1
The committee also agreed to set aside a
new map.
brief time at the start of each of their meetings
“ It will probably be March before the
for public comment on their project
committee actually begins to look a t a m ap,”
The Livingston county committee was to
Blunier said. “Then we can set hearing dates,
travel to Rantoul this week for a dinner
possibly as many as three, in April and May to
meeting with State Superintendent of Schools
give the people a chance to react to what we’ve
Ted Sanders to get his insights on the
done.”
statewide
redistricting
project.

Livingston’s medical migration
in middle of six rural samples

By Jim Roberts
The 42% of Livingston citizens who chose
hospital facilities outside the county, thus
bypassing the two institutions a t Falrbury and
Pontiac, are about in the middle of statistics
from six rural counties in the north central
part of the state, selected (ram the Illinois
MMPital Association's March,
* p * to n
medical rtllgnRMt:
The report used 1983 figures, th$ most recent available.
The migration question was cited last week
by both sides of a Fairbury hospital management nurses’ union salary negotiation process
which ended in a 10% across the board cut for
all employee*- The hospital s low daily patient
census which is resulting in an operating cash
loss, forced the salary and benefit cuts, both
sides said.
The reduced hospital admissions are a
nation-wide symptom, but are more critical
in rural hospitals, h r a l t ^ a r e s p e c ia lis ts ^
That report shows that 843, or 58% of the
1,458 persons with IJvingston county addresses hospitalized that year, were admitted
to either Fairbury hospital or to St. Jam es in
Pontiac.
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T H E CHATSW ORTH HEAD START children had their
own Halloween gathering Thursday morning, with all

manner of creatures
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Larry's Lines

Letters to the editor
by Larry Knilands

ygen while still retaining the spears and moun
With the mild tem peratures a t the end of
tains.
r, I missed ray first weather forecast,
Anyhow, one Sunday morning 1 had ex
was for n o w by the end of the month.
tracted the hanger, separated the sleeves,
And, q p w t f j of mow, that reminds me of
bent my elbows, fought the buttons, and brav
a m r y I want to tell about a starched shirt and
ed the glaciers.
a pot roast.
I was in my set place in the pew of the
Back when I was in the middle grades, my
Roberts Methodist church. Everyone else was
mother bought m e a long-sleeved white shirt
there, too, and the service had begun.
to wear for church and Sunday school.
Within minutes, the light outside became
Long sleeves were bad enough-hut every
week she would starch the living daylights out - less and less, and I noticed that the illumina
tion coming through the stained glass windows
of it.
had taken on a yellow cast.
And every Sunday morning I would
About ten minutes before the service end
maneuver it out of the cloeet, extract the
ed, those who came to Sunday school began to
hanger, and try to put it on.
arrive-and I got a clue about what was up.
Those of you who never wore a heavily sta r
The Sunday schoolers were stamping their
ched shirt missed one of the better tortures in
feet when they got inside the door.
vented after the pillory and the stocks.
And that could only mean that a snow
storm had bristled up.
The first problem involved getting my
Sure enough-when church ended and we
arms down the sleeves. You see, the starch
passed to the upstairs room for our lesson, I
glued one side of the sleeve to the other-and I
caught a glimpse of the flakes swirling on the
literally had to inch my way along the sleeve,
while listening to the ripping noise made when
walk.
By the time the second hour had passed, a
the material finally separated.
couple of inches was on the ground, and the
The second problem was making the first
huge, quarter-sized flakes were still lazily
arm bending motion. The creases and
hissing down
wrinkles of the sleeves, when loaded with tons
of starch, made sb p tr wmkrkfbnl iniiddGalti --fa-fr *"°c really hot to sail home, shuck the
shirt, and get into my snowfort-constructing
Rocky Mountains for poking.
overalls
That first bent elbow took real guts.
And I did-which brings in the pot roast
Finally, having that pasteboard contrap
We had a couple of traditional Sunday din
tion next to my skin when I went outside to
ners at our house back then-chicken and pot
face the winter wind was almost too much.
roast.
It was as if the shirt had turned to liquid ox

On tin* day it was roast, and my mother
told me I had an hour to spend before dinner
would be on the table.
So out I went-and an hour later, in I came,
reads to finish off the roast all by myself.
After that, it was snow time again until the
sun began to fall-and at that point, 1 turned to
the next Sunday ritual, reading the Chicago
funnies
You remember back 30 or 40 years ago how
big the Sunday Chicagos were-especially
when you were a kid and the paper weighed
about as much as you did
I didn't restrict myself to the funnies. I
usually took at least a glance at everything, in
cluding the obituaries and the weather report.
And it was the particular weather report
that I want to share with you-and which will
stand as a prime example of what we
Midwesterners have to deal with in the winter.
The report said that Sunday would be clear
and mild with no chance of snow or rain
throughout Illinois.
And here 1 had been rolling up balls of clear
and mild all afternoon.
Anyway, 1 have missed my forecast of
snow on Halloween
Hut little m atter I can look back on the epic
of the starched shirt and the pot roast and
recall at least one other time when the a t
mospheric conditions slipped up on me and my
fellow citizens.

Lest ye forget
MONDAY, Nov, 11
1:45 p.m. - Lions club meeting
7:30 p.m. - Legion auxiliary meeting at
Legion hall. Program by Livingston County
Cancer Society. Program open to all ladies of
the community.
TUESDAY. Nov. 12
1:30 a.m. - Chatsworth HEA meets at home
of Maxine Dassow.
1 p.m. - Charlotte HEA meets at Old Chapel
Inn.
7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13
7 p.m. - American Legion “Old Soldiers'
Night’’ with dinner a t Legion hall. Cocktail
hour a t 0:30 and meeting at 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, Nov. 14
1:30 p.m. - Em m ett Cavanagh will
entertain the Germanville club.
0:30-0:30 p.m. • Awana clubs meet at
Calvary Baptist church.
0 p.m. • Masonic meeting.

! CkATSWORTN PUMOUlfR
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Mr. and Mrs. W esley Klehm of Chatsworth announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their daughter Shirley Klehm of 910 Baker St., Boise.
Idaho to Steven Freeman of 815 S. C urtis, B oise. Idaho, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Verlin Freeman of Boise.
She is a graduate of Illinois State university and a self employed seam stress.
He is a graduate of Boise State university and an employee of Pameco-Aire in
Boise.
A Dec. 14 wedding is being planned in Boise. A reception is being planned
fo r Dec. 22 to be held in Chatsworth.
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American Education Week is our nation’s
annual salute to America’s public schools.
This year’s observance will begin Nov. 17,
IMS, as proclaimed by Mayors of Chatsworth,
Fairbury and Forrest.
The Prairie Central Education Association
has already begun discussing how we can best
help celebrate American Education Week.
We would encourage any individual or
group ideas and participation in this year’s
observance. Working together, we can focus
public attention on today's public schools and
what is needed in order to meet the challenges
of tomorrow educationally.
I am currently trying to coordinate
American Education Week ideas for the
Prairie Central school district. If you have any
ideas that we might integrate for American
Education Week 1985, please feel free to
contact me at the senior high school. Teachers
at any one of the five attendance centers in
your community will also be available for
information regarding this opportunity.
We are looking forward to working
together.
Sincerely,
Diane Trachsel, PCEA Public Relations Chr.
I usually enjoy holidays, 4th of July,
Christinas, Easter. They all have meaning,
either patriotic or religious.
But there is one holiday that has nothing
and should be banned-outlawed-and the
observance made a criminal offense. It turns
children into beggars and permits vandalism,
theft, even arson to pass as mere tricks of the
day, every Oct. 31.
We treated every child with candy bars
who rang the door bell, saying “trick or
treat” . Some little ghosts were so weighted
down with their goodies they could scarcely
drag their loot bags. 42, big and little, paid
their visits. They had enough candy to give
them a stomachache for a week.
Then it happened. We heard a rustling of
leaves. Thinking another group of goblins was
approaching, we opened the door just in time
to see a pumpkin being hurled at the porch,
spattering all over the front steps, and three
big “brave” boys running off into the
darkness, laughing hilariously. Of course they
had stolen the pumpkin from someone’s yard
display to bring to smash on the porch, but it
was all legitimate, done in the name of a
Hallowe'en trick,-thievery and vandalism.
If 1 walked up to a neighbor’s house on
Armistice Day or Thanksgiving and smashed
a pumpkin on his doorstep, he could have me
arrested for malicious mischief, but on
Hallowe'en the kids get by with it, just a
Hallowe’en prank, it is condoned. Hallowe'en
is their excuse. But a pumpkin is a pumpkin
and it makes a mess whenever it’s tossed.
After treating 42 kids and refusing no one, I
didn't feel I deserved a shattered pumpkin on
my doorstep. That is gratitude, spelled with a
capital “G’\
I don’t begrudge the money. I would gladly
give the cash for a treat a t school and not have
the children traipsing around in the rain. In
the first place it isn't safe. With masks, they
can’t see and can fall and get hurt and some
weirdos do things to the candy to harm them.
Children have been kidnapped and murdered
while out trick or treating. I'd like to see them
ban this “house to house” custom.
Maybe I’m a cynic, but I HATE
HALLOWE’EN!
Louise Stoutemyer

Join us for Worship
VIN E S T R EE T BAPTISTCHURCH
407 Wool yiM Stroot
If y w npoda ride.
Pester: Tot Jensei
SUNDAY
10 a m . - Worship service
OilO p.m. - Evening service
WEDNESDAY
7p.dt. - Prayer i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chats worth
H artsy Curtis, Pastor
SUNDAY
9:00 • Sunday school. Brian Fields,
supsrlntsndsnt
10:00 - Morning worship. Sormon: Living
U ko Christ I
NOVEMBER 17
Thanksgiving dinner a t noon
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
*th A Walnut St.
Chatsworth
Jam es Frank. P astor
THURSOAY, Nov. 7
9 a.m . - Esther Circle. Auguste Schlemmer,
hostess
SUNDAY. Nov. 10
•:4S a.m . - Sunday school
10 a.m . - Worship
2
p.m . • Prairieview Service. Luthar
League Conf. Rally
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 11
11:11 a.m . - G reenbrier Service
4:10 p.m. - 7th G rade Confirmation
0:10 p.m. • 0th G rade Confirmation
7:10 p.m. - Choir
STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH
411 N. Fourth Street
Rev. C. E. Karl. Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATURDAYS
13:10 p.m.
FIRST FRIOAYS
7:10 0 a m.
MASS SCHEDULE
SATUROAY EVENINGS:
5 p.m.
SUNOAY
0-11 a.m .
Day before Holy Day:
1p.m .
Weekday m asses: Monday, Tuesday.'
Thursday and Friday at 0 a.m .
WEDNESDAY evening
1:10 p:m.
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m.
4:4} p.m. - High school religion classes
{Classes held at the Parish hall)
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Social News
Mrs. Anna Mae EUinger of Cullom and
Mrs. Naomi Wilson of Chatsworth motored to
Mattoon Lake and visited Mrs. Ellinger's
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Prahl, Jr., for three days.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Campbell, Ian and
Geoffrey, of Darlington, Wia., were weekend
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis.
Rev. John Curtis and family of Munde
were Sunday dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Harley Curtis.
Mrs. Lial Zeedyk hosted a pizza party at
her home Friday evening for the five Awana
club girls who earned at least 30 points during
October and November. Points were given for
such things as attendance at meetings and
Sunday school, learning sections in the club
book and bringing a Bible to the meetings. The
girls played games, had a scavenger hunt to
find MAM’s and were taught by Mrs. Zeedyk
the sign language for the chorus of “Oh, How I
Love Jesus.” Attending the party were Misty
Perkins, Jodi Splane, Jodi Roedell and
Danielle and Dana Schlabowski.

CALVARY BAPTISM CHURCH
12 N. 7th St., Chatsworth
Melvin M ststsr, Pastor
SATURDAY. Nov. t
1:30 p.m. • International Thanksgiving
Dinner (potluck) dishes of other nations.
Devotions by the Jackson family
SUNOAY, Nov. 10
0:41 a.m . - Mrs. Jackson will teach the
children. Rev. Jackson to teach the teenage
and adult groups.
10:41 a.m . - Rsv. Jackson is guest speaker
7 p.m. - Slide presentation of Now Zealand
by Mr. Jackson
The Jackson family to provide special
music for all the services
WEDNESDAY, Nov. II
7:10 p.m . - Bible teaching and prayor tim e
THURSDAY. Nov. 13
4:30 • 0:30 p.m . - Awana clubs K-4, girls,
boys
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Of Chatsworth
U.S. 34 a t 4th St.
Sondra Newman, Pastor
THURSDAY, Nov. 7
0:30 a.m . - UMW meeting. Annual Thank
Offering will be received
7 p.m. - Committee of Nominations
SUNDAY, Nov. 10
0 a.m . - Church school
10:11 a.m . • Worship: Sermon: “ God's
Wonderful G race" Kim Soon, District
Superintendent of Pontiac will be preaching
11:11 a.m . - Annual church conference
1 p.m. - Sated A sandwich luncheon
MONDAY, Nov. U
4:30 p.m. - P.C.H.S. Ecumincal Youth
-Council
7 p.m. - Community choir at Catholic
Parish hall
WEDNESDAY. Nov. 13
7 p.m. - Church choir practice
0 p.m. • Community choir a t United
Methodist
church
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCHES
Claire Noblitt. Pastor
SATURDAY, Nov. *
0-9:11 a.m . - M embership training class at
parsonage
SUNDAY. Nov. 10
9 a.m . - Worship at Em m anuel - Special by
Claira Noblitt
10 a.m . - Sunday school
10:30a.m. - Worship a t Charlotte - Special by
Claira Noblitt
9:30 a.m . Sunday school
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13
7:3* p.m . • Charlotte Bible study -at
parsonage
' J
V •*•,<*
J lJ
THURSDAY, Nov. 14
7 p.m . - Em m anuel Bible study. Check
bulletin lor place
7:30 p.m . - Charlotte U.M.W. Hostess: Joan
Heron; loader, Ella Brown; roll call, Fem e

Voss.
FRIDAY, Nov. 11
4 p.m . - Em m anuel "pottuck"
Thanksgiving program a t church

and

Kim and Kasey Shafer of Bolingbrook
spent the weekend with their grandparents,
the Ron Shafers.
Ronald Lae of Bloomington spent last
Wednesday visiting his parents, the Clarence
Lees.

Sawing Machines
Guaranteed repair on
all m akes

H.W. Montgamary
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Ask About details of
our Executive Whole
Life policy. Quality
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MR. AND MRS. C H A R L E S M ILLE R
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Miller will observe their 60th wedding anniversary on
N ov. 14.

C harles Miller and the former Merna Borgman were married at the' home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Borgman, on Nov. 14,1925, with Rev. C .J . Krell
officiating. Their attendants were Catherine Ruppel, G race Gronewold Walker
and C hester Borgman.
They are parents of two sons, Jam es of M inneapolis, Minn., and Gene of
Woodstock. They have three grandsons, Je ff, Mike and Brad Miller of
Minneapolis.
The M illers spent most of their married life in Chicago where he was
employed as a locomotive engineer. After his retirement 17 years ago they
moved to Chatsworth where they were born and spent their early years.
They are members of the United Methodist church of Chatsworth.
They plan no celebration but are looking forward to a trip south in the spring.

The Fairfaury hospital and South E ast Liv
ingston County Ambulance Service have Jointly
signed agreements to take part in the EMTIntermediate program coordinated by the cen
tral Illinois EMS association, Bloomington.
The program will allow the EMT’s in the
field to establish IV lines on patients whose
conditions warrant the advanced treatm ent
Such patients would include those suffering
from heart attacks, strokes, diabetic reac
tions, drug related disorders and injuries
which cause a loss of blood or lowering <4 Hit
blood pressure.
Brokaw hospital has been designated by
the Illinois Department of Public Health as the
resource hospital, with Mennonite and St.
Joseph’s as associate hospitals. Any of the
Bloomington area hospitals will be contacted
by the ambulance crew if it is felt that an IV
line should be started and the orders will be
obtained as such.

!E

Fairbury hospital will be listed as a p ar
ticipating hospital, with members of the nurs
ing and medical staffs trained in the use of the
radio equipment and treatment protocols, thus
allowing orders to be given from Fairbury as
well.
According to Roger Braun, EMS coor
dinator at Fairbury hospital, SELCAS will be
on-line with the system by February 1, 1986,
following the training program and certifica
tion. The training is being done at Brokaw
Presently B e K life fUlfl SBLCAS E M T sln
the training program. They include Roberta
Doran, Gary and Jill Stephens and Roger
Braun. Another class is scheduled for March,
1986 which will allow for the training of more
SELCAS personnel.
With the original four members in training,
it will mean that SELCAS can start with
24-hour a day coverage at the intermediate
level.

R

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 1 THRU 9,1965
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVE6

On March 8,1965 Craig Rich, the son of T.J.
and Julie Rich, was bom in Rockford at St. An
thony Hospital. Four days later (the day that
Julie and Craig were to leave the hospital!
Julie suffered an intercranial bleed, which
resulted in a blood clot. This required surgery
to save her life. The blood clot caused her left
side to be paralyzed. She remained hospitaliz
ed in Rockford for three months. When she
went home she required full time help. Since
then, she has spent six weeks at Methodist

ICA TABLERITE

hospital in Peoria. She is now going to
Methodist each day as an outpatient for
therapy. They are hopeful, as she makes pro
gress, but the future is uncertain. Right now
they are facing a tremendous financial burden
in addition to the physical and emotional
strain of the past eight months.
The Benefit will be held on Nov. 30 at the
Gridley Grade school. There will be a Bake
Sale and Bazaar beginning at 3 p.m. Dinner
will be served from 5-7 p.m. The menu will
feature a choice of chicken and noodles or ham
and beans with combread, salad and dessert.
After the dinner there will be an auction in the
grade school gymnasium and entertainment
will be provided throughout the evening by
The Fine line.

Rev. Roger Jackson and family of Mason.
Mich, will minister a t the Calvary Baptist
church, Chatsworth on Nov. 9 and 10.
Everyone is always welcome at Calvary.
H ie week end will begin on Saturday at 5:30
with an International Thanksgiving dinner,
with dishes representing other nations,
potluck; music and devotions by the Jacksons.
On Sunday during the school hour at 9:45,
M rs. Jackson will take the children together
e s a group. Rev. Jackson will be with the
teenage and adult groups. He will speak at the
10:48 worship service, and give a slide
presentation of New Zealand at 7 p.m.
He attended John Brown university,
Calvary Bible college and Grand Rapids
Baptist Seminary. He taught school for three
years and pastored 12 years. , He is
experienced in engineering, management,
counselling and interpreting for the deaf.
StMia graduate of Calvary Bible college, is
a compassionate counsellor, exciting teacher,
popular speaker, and devoted mother.
The Jackson profile also includes Andrew
II, a Bible college student and Angela 14,
m other’s right-hand gal; Rebekah, 12 year old
adorable and shy Downs-syndrome blessing,
and Cynthia, their adopted 11 year old
Down’s-tyndrome friendly little hugger.
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Sliced Bacon.

HEARTFELT THANKS
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. to everyone who
helped make our
Open House
a success
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I greatly appreciate all the cards, flowers
and prayers while in the hospital and since
returning home. God bless you all.
Martha Knipp c
• ••• " i

92« Royal
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Thank you
Jackson family
ministers Nov. 9-10
at Calvary Baptist
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Sweet
Pickles
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Greg and Lori Shafer of Chatsworth are
parent! of a eon, Gabriel Neil, born Oct. > ,
1985, at Carle Im pttal in Urbane. He weighed*
lbs. and 10 ox. He has a brother, Zachary,
three years okL
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Homickel and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer, all of
Chatsworth.

1/2 PRICE SALE
ON
STORE BRAND NAMES

Plan benefit for T.J. Rich family
A group of concerned Gridley friends have
formed a committee to sponsor a benefit for
T.J. and Julie Rich. T.J. is a former Gridley
resident and a member of the Gridley High
School Class of 1975.

Arrivals

Beta A VHS
Videos A Recorders
available:
Rent a movie tonight
Ghost Busters.
Philadelphia Experiment.
48 Hours, Tron,
Flamingo Kid, Places In
The Heart, Risky Business
■4H i

-■

m
1,350
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Referring to this reporter's Hat of personal
high school favorite wwrts moments published
in The Fairbury Blade last « rta g , Mrs. Beyer
said that Tuesday’s match had to take a place
among those top thrills.
Janet Beyer is not the only Hawk volleyball
fan who will long remember the gutty
comeback by the Prairie Central players after
Manteno had dominated the Hawks in the
opener of the three-game match, winning by a
154 count after lending by as much as 154.
Prairie Central want to work in the second
and third games, taking 154 and 15-4 decisions
to advance to Thursday night’s sectional
championship match against Seneca. The host
school eesily handled Meson in straight games
to move into the aectional finale.
The match begins at 7 p.m. at Seneca.
Hawk conch Gayle Haab sought for the
proper adjective tp describe her team’s rally
on the teem bus on the way home. She settled
on “determined."
“When you get to this level of competition,”
the coach said, “there are not too many team s
who can lose that first game end rally to win
the match. Statistically, the team that wins
the first game goes on to take tbe match.
“But thase girls were determined not to let
h w ift ys out of the tournament this
year,” Hash went on. “Last year was their
year,” she said of the Manteno sweep over
Fairbury-Cropsey last November in the
sectional finals. “This year was our year.”
The happy Hawk coach wasn’t about to let
go unnoted the tremendous crowd support the
Prairie Central fans gave the teem . “They
picked us up in the second game. The girls
really appreciated them,” Haab sakl of the
large and enthusiastic turnout following tbe
Hawks.
“Manteno had a nice crowd, too. They
made same noise end supported their teem .
But oar fans were tremendous. A lot of crowds
get down when their team loses that first
game,” the coach noted. “But our crowd
really got into the match in that second game.
There were tim es when tbe noise in the
gymnasium was so great that neither team
could hear one another.”
Haab hastened to add, however, that she
will take the crowd noise and gladly have her

By Rick Jones
If the Hawks a n successful in their quest
for the sectional volleyball title on Thursday,
the Prairie Central team would move on to a
supersectional match this Saturday night in
Wenona at 7 p.m.
The opponent will either be Minonk-DanaRutland or Tiskilwa. Those two schools play
Thursday at Henry. MDR is one of six Class A
regional champions that the Hawks have
defeated during the regular aeason. The others
were Eureka, Olympia, Manteno, Watseka
and Mahomet-Seymour.
Eureka, Otynyia, Watseka and Minonk all
have advanced to the sectional finals.

girls work on a Uttle better eye contact to get
their signals straight
As far as the action on the floor, the Hawks
took control of the match in game two when
Haab attend her defensive alignment leaving
M Junior Julie Thompson free to roam the
center of the net. After <Manteno scored the
first point of the game, Thompson drilled a
dart into the center of the defense to give the
serve to Prairie Central. On the night,
Thompson connected on 17 of It spikes. Most
of them were bullets.
Amy Moore and Christy Tetley came to life
at the net in that second game, too. Tetley and
Thompson teamed up for a dandy double
block, while Amy batted a few Manteno shots
down for Hawk points as the match wore on.
“Our blocking and hitting picked up that
second game. That turned the match around,”
Haab said. “Our big girls went out and took
control.”
The Hawks led just 5-4 in the second game
when lefty Jennifer Beyer rotated to the
serving stripe. Beyer is serving at about a 90
percent clip for the year and before she
surrendered the ball the Hawks led 11-4.
Tetley and Moore each bad a pair of spikes
during the run. And Manteno had trouble
handling Beyer’s serve.
Carol Ward added a point on a Thompson
spike. Stad Ambrose came through with two
serves that Manteno found impossible to

Jen Beyer then served out the match, the
winning point coining on a spike from Moore.
Thursday night’s match will m ark the third
consecutive year that coach Haab has taken a
team into the sectional finals. Two years ago,
the Fairbury-Cropsey T artars lost to thirdranked Coal City in the Coal City gymnasium
after a series of controversial calls in the third
game. The aftermath of that match was the
adoption of what several area coaches and
fans referred to as “ the Fairbury rule." In
simple terms, no other team will ever lose a
volleyball match in quite the same way ever
again in the state of Illinois.
Last fall, Manteno swept the Tartars.
“ I got that tape (the Manteno loss) out
Sunday morning and watched it," Haab said
on the way home Tuesday night. “ Even though
we have four starters back from that team,
our level of play this year is so much higher
than last year.”
In Seneca, the host school for the sectional,
the Hawks will be facing a squad with a record

ot 24-4. "They are well-coached and have some
good hitters," Haab said.
And the Hawk coach added the Fighting
Irish will have the advantage of playing on
their home floor in front of what should be a
large hometown crowd.
The leading Seneca player is 5-9 spiker
Barb Oswald, who was a team m ate of Carol
Ward’s last summer in the Prairie State
Games. Oswald does most of the damage for
Seneca
Haab also likes Cindy Kauffman, a bigger
girl the Hawk coach described as “ a steady
player.”
Is the third tim e the charm in the bid for a
sectional championship? "No one is going to
just give it to us. That’s for sure," Haab said.
"We respect Seneca as a team. We’re going to
have to go up there and earn that trophy.
“But I feel if we come out and hit like we
did in the last two games against Manteno,
we'll be in good shape."
The Hawks take a 31-2 record into the title
match.

HAW K D EFEN D !

Julie Thompson served up the winning
point as Beyer buried a spike amidst several
Manteno players.
Senior Carol Ward, who is the team ’s
leading server both in term s of points scored
and serving percentage - something like 97
percent covering 900 serves, gave the Hawks a
big boost to open game three.
A big boost??? How about seven
consecutive points to send the Hawks roaring
out to a commanding lead???
Manteno mishandled the first two serves.
The third point came when a Manteno player
tried to spike over Thompson and Moore. The
Hawks' twin towers belted the ball back down
to the hitter.
The next four points also came without
Manteno getting the serve back across the net.
Manteno managed to close within 9-3 before
Beyer hit a cross-court slam to return the
serve to the Hawks. Debbig Douglass served
up the 10th and 11th points, one coming on an
Amy Moore block as the Hawks by this time
were dominating the net.

recently where he doesn’t really wish Prairie
Central bad luck, but his loyalties
understandably go toward the Hawks'
opponents.
In the football playoffs, the Hawks ran into
Herscher. The Tigers were coached by John
Wakey, a former Pontiac high school standout
who is m arried to Tuttle's daughter, Lynn.
Now, the Prairie Central volleyball team
runs into Seneca in the sectional championship
match. The Seneca coach is Karin Tuttle
McCully, yep, Roger's daughter.

By Rick Jones
It didn’t take a genius
point in Herscher’s 30-10
Central last Wednesday n
state football playoff oper
Herscher had come in
reputation a s a defensive
had pitched six shutouts i
season games.
But the PCHS Hawks \
denied. At least not a t the
just missed getting on thfl
first period when Jose V a l
or two short with a field «
face of a strong wind.
I

W HEN JU L IE THOMPSON has her game In high gear frtr the Hawks, this is
where you’ll find her. She'll be head and shoulders above the cpmpefition
leading a strong PC H S net game
Staff Photo hy Paul Kyburz

Then in the second q
faced
a
second-end-:
quarterback Mark Bachto
after missing four games
teamed up with tight end I
and run play which took
Herscher three. Bachtold
the middle and Metz bull!
over a few would-be tael
dragged down.
Herscher stiffened on q
door on the Hawks for thi
down, Ty Cottrell was 4

Awards di
Prairie Central high ^
girls’ volleyball team as
cross country squads

A JO YO U S AMY MOORE rushes to congratulate Carol Ward after the final
point of the Hawks' regional tournament win over Pontiac Saturday.
Staff Photo

This reporter goofed Tuesday night by
telling some Hawk fans that the sectional
finale began at 7:10. Match tim e is 7 p.m.
Any adults wishing to ride a fan bus up to
the sectional championship showdown should
telephone Martha Cottrell at WM149 before
noon on Thursday to confirm a berth.

w

Tuesday night’s win over Manteno raised
coach Gayle Haab's career record to 151 wins
and 27 defeats. Her 100th win came two years
ago over Manteno in the aectional opener at
Coal City. Her 150th victory came over
Pontiac last Saturday in the regional finals.
This is coach Hash’s seventh varsity season.
The Manteno and Prairie Central
volleyball teem s arrived at Seneca Tuesday at
about the same time. Both team s wanted to
aee part of the opening match between the hoot
school end Melon before their showdown.
Naturally, after long bus rides for both
team s, several of the girts and coaches headed
for the restrooms. The Manteno team cam e to
the match droned in purple sweat panta and
pullover m esh football practice-style jerseys.
The Hawks a m
in their “Sunday best”
Yoa can weO Imagine it must have been a

R EG IO N A L CH A M PIO N S!! The Prairie Central Hawks
added an im pressive piece of hardware to the P C H S
trophy c a s e fast Saturday afternoon when they sw ept past
Pontiac 16-5,1545 to win the regional crow n.
Team m em bers include: front from left, Jennifer
B eyer, C aro l Ward, C h risty Tetley and Debbie D ouglass

Center from left, Steel Am brose, Ju lie Thom pson and
Amy Moore. In back, from jeft, are: a ssistan t co ach Kathy
Sytar, Amy Vaughan, Debbie K esaing er, Brenda Sharp,
Kelli Aberle, Beth Vaughan and co a ch G ayle Haab.
Staff Photo by Paul Kyburz

JE N N IF E R B E Y E R 16 A BO U T to deposit thig
net for a Hawk sco re in the sectio n al volleyball J
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had to gang-tackle the power-running

Herscher ballcarriers in last w eek’s playoff game.
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BRIAN VAUGHAN, left, and Steve Zehr can't quite decide who should take
this punt return and go.

lookingforw ard to '86 a s . . .

Herscher triumphs 20-10
to end PCHS playoff bid
By Rick Jones
It didn’t take a genius to pick the turning
point in Herscher’s 20-10 victory over Prairie
Central last Wednesday night in the Class 3A
slate football playoff opening round.
Herscher had come into the game with a
reputation as a defensive terror. The Tigers
had pitched six shutouts in their nine regular
season games.
But the PCHS Hawks were not going to be
denied. At least not at the outset. The Hawks
just missed getting on the scoreboard in the
first period when Jose Vargas came up a foot
or two short with a field goal attempt into the
face of a strong wind.
Then in the second quarter, the Hawks
faced
a
second-and-28
play.
Senior
quarterback Mark Bachtold, back at the helm
after missing four games with a broken hand,
teamed up with tight end Brad Metz on a pass
and run play which took the ball down to the
Herscher three. Bachtold tossed the ball over
the middle and Metz bullied his way past and
over a few would-be tacklers before he was
dragged down.
Herscher stiffened on defense, shutting the
door on the Hawks for three plays. On fourth
down, Ty Cottrell was wrapped up but he

struggled to keep moving. With one last effort,
he stretched out and put the ball over the plane
of the end zone. Vargas booted the extra point
to make the score 7-0.
When Herscher tried to pass after the
ensuing kickoff, Cotrell picked off the attempt
and ran the ball back to the Tiger 14.
The Hawks were going in for the kill. On
fourth-and-one from the five, Ritchie Doran
appeared to be going in for the touchdown
when he fumbled the ball. Herscher recovered
in the end zone. And that, as they say, is when
Big Mo changed sides.
Herscher marched down the field to narrow
the gap to 7-6 at the half.
And the Tigers came out in the second half
and used their bulk and size advantage to
dominate the line of scrimmage.
Herscher led 14r7 when Vargas booted a field
goal to bring the Hawks back to within four
points, 14-10, in the fourth period. But
Herscher wrapped up the win with a final
touchdown.
But Hawk fans are still reveling in a 7-3
season which far exceeded expectations for
the first-year team. And with just a handful of
seniors on the squad-even as important as
those young men were to the success of this
team, the future looks bright for the Hawks.

Not only do most of the varsity players
return for another campaign in 1986, but
moving up to occupy some of the holes left by
the departing seniors will be players from the
once-beaten sophomore team.
With their chests still puffed out with pride
over this year’s team, Hawk fans have already
began to speculate about the 1986 season.
Prairie Central joins the Wauseca Conference
next fall, adding to the growing excitement.
Here’s a look at the 1986 schedule: Aug. 29,
At Tolono Unity; Sept. 5, Pontiac, Sept 12; At
Paxton; Sept. 19, Iroquois West; Sept. 26,
Clifton Central; Oct. 3, at Gibson City; Oct. 10,
at Watseka; Oct. 17, Normal U. High; and Oct.
24, Hoopeston.

Football
awards
* . »
A * i
ceremony set
Tuesday, Nov. 12
%r

Awards dessert for volleyball, golf x-country

P rairie Central football coach Keith
Deaton has scheduled the awards ceremony
for his 1985 Hawks at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov.
12, in the high school cafeteria.
The annual dessert-awards ceremony will
honor the varsity, sophomore and freshmen
football teams as well as the PCHS football
cheerleaders.

Prairie Central high school will salute its
girls’ volleyball team as well as the golf and
cross country squads with an aw ards

T H E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R
Th u rsd ay, Nov. 7, 1985
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ceremony on Tuesday, Nov. 19.
The annual dessert will get underway in the
PCHS cafeteria at 6:30 p.m.

TOUCHDOWN, H A W KS!! Ty Cottrell stretches over
the goal line last week against H erscher to give P C H S a

BO lead as quarterback Mark Bachtold raises a fist in
salute.

T IG H T END BRAD M ETZ, above, can ’t quite com a up
with th is catch despite a diving attempt against H erscher.
At left, Ritchie Doran lowers his head and p icks up

yardage In the C la s s 3A playoff contest won 20-10 by
H erscher.

Staff Photos by Paul Kyburz and Rick Jones
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TH A T ’S A CO O L $911,592.84 the state of Illino is sent
to the Prairie Central school d istrict
as the first
installm ent of the “ consolidation carrot” held out prior to
the election to merge the ^airbury-Cropsey, ForrestStrawn-Wing and Chatsworth school system s last fall.
DONNA BR A N D , LaVerne Bittn er, Terri P erkin s. Ruth
D avis, and Lynn S u tc liffe were all decked out for the

H allow een traffic through the Old C hap el Inn T h u rsd a y.

Shari Atherton weds
Alan Sterrenberg
Shari Atherton of Normal and Alan (Joe)
Sterrenberg of Chatsworth were m arried
Friday, Nov. 1, 1985, in I>ake Tahoe, Calif.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Atherton of Walnut and he is the son of Paul
and Lucille Sterrenberg, Cullom.
The newlyweds are at home at Route 1,
Chatsworth.

Thank you
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic church would
like to thank everyone who attended our
annual Harvest Dinner and Bazaar. Also the
main committee expresses their gratitude to
ail those people who worked to make our day a
successful one. Thank you.

Thank you
To my friends who remembered me in any
way while I was in the hospital, many, many
thanks.
Viola Grosenbach*
T H E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R
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system would not receive le ss state m oney then the three
separate d istric ts would have received. T h is m oney w ill
come for two more years.
Still to com e Is the first of three yearly In stallm ents to
help finance the equalization of teach er. sa la rie s am ong
the three former school d istricts.

The ch e ck Includes $768,881 in "debt retirem ent’’
monies to pay off FSW and Chatsworth d eficits existing
when the consolidation took effect on Ju ly 1.
It also includes $142,711.84 in state aid revenue to
make good on the state's prom ise that the new school

Superintendent Calvin Ja ck so n , left, lo o k s, on a s
board president Jim Paternoster, center,^ and viespresident Art Lehm an display the ch eck.
Staff photo by R ick Jo n a s

Prairie Central activities
Prairie Central Junior High school activities
MONDAY, Nov. 11
No school - Veteran’s Day
TUESDAY, Nov. 12
No student attendance - Parent/Teacher
Conference Day
Livingston county Class C boys basketball
tournament at Flanagan.
THURSDAY, Nov. 14
6:15 p.m. - Boys basketball game with
Gibson City Here
SATURDAY, Nov. 16
Livingston county Class C boys basketball
tournament at Flanagan.
Chat-sworth, Meadowbrook and Westview
elementary schools
Mo n d a y ! Nov. n
No school - Veteran’s Day
TUESDAY, Nov. 12
No student attendance - Parent/Teacher
Conference Day.
f

.

MONDAY. Nov. 11
No school - Veteran’s Day
TUESDAY, Nov. 12
No student attendance - Parent/Teacher
Conference Day
6:30 p.m. - Football awards dessert in the
cafeteria
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13
Retake pictures from 8:30 a m. - 9:45 a m.
THURSDAY, Nov 14
Volleyball state finals at Springfield
FRIDAY, Nov. 15
4 30-9:30 p.m. -U High Speech Tournament
Volleyball state finals at Springfield
SATURDAY, Nov. 16
8:15 a m.-5:30 p.m. - U High Speech
Tournament
Volleyball state finals at Springfield

r

uorfthgry
wound wfcwi

KSS?

invites you to attend

A COUNTRY CHRISTMAS

our seventh annual show w ill feature
the work of Catherine Kam oss.
pottery. Cheryl Clough, w eavir^ .
Arlene Siegel, sculpture. Donna
Strickland, wreaths.
Saturday. Nov. 9, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Sunday. Nov. 10. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
301 E. Third St.. EL PASO . III.
Ratraahmanta will ba aarrod.

Auction Service
Ph. 747-2377
We also sell and haul
Sand - Gravel - Black Dirt

llXJN*

0 E N

N

V 's _

SPORTING
GOODS & GYM

Prairie Central High school activities

PARTY HOUSE POTTERY

Lynn Rinkenberger

_

$hoat -School Jocko** -Swoof*
Short* •Uniform* •Lottoring
Too Shirt Scroon Printing
Futnnng

• h.M• PuT4 • Conitu*
• Sectior • Pon, • SatOuny
• Rowling* • («on<

Or ^

111 N Somitur) Otui(i

HELP WANTED
CUSTODIAN—Apply
between
hours of 0:O5 A M. and 4:00 P.M.
at the Pfiftcfpal’s office, Westview Elem entary School, South
First Street, Fairbury, IL, Phone
692-2623
;

fc

M.rt

TEACHER AIDE—Apply between
hours of 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.
at the Principal’s office, Prairie
Central Junior High School, 312
North Center, Forrest, IL, Phone
657-8238.
___________________________ b

New ft Used
MR AND M RS. LO R EN K E W L E Y

Titan Power

L o r e n K e w le y 's w e d 5 0 y e a r s
Miss Rita Kramer and Ix>ren Kewley were
married 50 years ago on Nov 6 in the home of
Kev. and Mrs William O. Chambers,
Huntington, Ind Mrs. Chambers is a sister of
Mrs Kewley
The couple are the parents of Marilyn
Edwards of Chatsworth, Nancy (iroskreutz of
Cullom and David Kewley of Manville A son
Jam es was killed during the Korean Conflict
Thev have seven grandchildren and seven

Combines

It ’s

great-grandchildren
Mr. and Mrs Kewley farmed in the
Charlotte area and lived for a time in Streator
where he worked at Christoffs Hardware as
an electrician and Mrs. Kewley worked at
Owen’s Illinois Glass Co.

IN T E R E S T
th e

1986

That s right, you can gel.
• Any new Titan or Titan II combine with attachments
or
• Any used combine with attachments and get interestfree’ financing until next use-season

KEITH MRcCLURE
8
SO
N
S
.R . 1/ Colfax, IL

1979 JD 7720, loaded
1979 JD 6620. loaded
1976 JD 7700, hydro, eharp
1973 7700 Turbo, hydrp, A/C,

u n t il

The John Deere finance waiver may actually give you an
effective A P R lower than the competition's "low rate"
financing
And John Deere is passing along tremendous inventory
reduction incentives to give you Titan power for less
money You can even buy a new John Deere Titan or
Titan II combine and attachments and take a discount
worth up to thousands of dollars in lieu of waiver Just
take a look:

MODEL
88?0
7721
7720
6622
6620 Sidehill
6620
6601
4420

JULVrAUG 1945
$5750
2550
5075
5900
4600
4400
1575
3625

JD
JD
JD
JD

s e p t /o c t im s

$4950
2200
" 4375
5076
3950
3800
1375
3125

We re out to beat the competition power for power,
dollar for dollar Get Titan power and more buying
power Check out these deals today
o>
0**'e ••ne-v.ngs^broci io •oo'crva o*c'*pu

JOHN DEERE FACTORY
AUTHORIZED CLEARANCE

• 14-Da]

overhauled

u se -se a so n

Upgrade your harvest operation with a new or used
combine right off our lot. and pay no interest until you
head to the field 1or harvest in 1986

They now reside in Chatsworth. Their
celebration was limited to a family dinner due
to the poor health of I siren

FR E E

ItfWMt Ftm tN 9/1/16

843 Corn Head, good
843 Low Profile
220 Platform w/TIger-Jaw
853 Row Crop

New ft Used

Tractors
lat«Mt Ftm tM4/1/16
JD 4240, 1700 hrs.
JD 4640, 1500 hrs
4650 MFWD, radials, 500 hrs
1980 Case 4690, loaded, sharp
1984 AC 8070, P.S., Radial. 11 hrs,,
loaded
JD 3020G. JD wide front
JD 4010G, JD wide front

Bi) Rabttasl
New ft Used

Planters
lattcMl Frw tfl 4/16
Used Plenters
JD 7000 6 RN, wfllquld
7000 6 RN Insect., monitor

Stalter Repair, >nc.
902 N. Orange, Lexington, IL 11793
Phone 309/345-2011

JD 230 Disk, Good '
JDC-11 21 Vi' field cultivator
Glencoe 1250 pull C ull., 24Vi'
JD 1000 Cult., 24VV
JD 2800 8 btm. plow
JD 2800 5 btm. plow
JD RM 1230 cult.____________________

SlMIIDtF CIn /IM I

FARM DRAINAGE TILIN G*

On All New Lawn ft
Barden Tractors _
Used L ft 0 Tractors

* Down Spout Hook-Up Drainage
‘ T ile R ep air
‘ B a ck Hoe Service
‘ W ater Line Repair & Installation
‘ L a s e r Equipm ent
‘ Boring - Underground
/ ‘ Bulldozing & W ater W ay Installation

J 0 400 w/60" deck
JD 212
JD 111
Farm King 18 hp. hydro, $800
IHC 127 Cub Cadet 12 hp., new
motor, hydro, $1,300
Yardman 8 hp. Rider
Wheal Horae Electric Rider
Used Snowblower, front Made,
garden tiller for 2Q0 series tractor

Ph. 723-6032
"H A V E A HAPPY DAY"
HANC0R INC BRAZIL INDIANA
Pacesetter in P la s tic F a rm Drainage Products

I______
1
.

t-ii
_

_

_

_

_
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in t h e c o l d ...
X

...w hen you ca n
'w arm up '
with our great gifts
It’s that time of year again!!!
ii To be eligible for our November “ special” , subscriptions are due on November 30,1985.
To encourage you to take care of your subscription before that date, we’re offering you a
chance to win:

Two lucky winners will take home either a
Z e n ith VHS o r a F rig id a ire M ic ro w a v e O v e n
os a present from
W A L T O N 'S O f F A I R B U R Y , N U S S B A U M P L U M B IN G , A N D U S
But hurry, the deadline is November 30,1985

fftitT H

b

m .i

, ...

i.

VHS
VIDEO RECORDER

A ■“ V

-* • •

* M

V R 1800.

I

'-

.

M W *."''
_
,c» C00»»9
Co^PaC

f

REMOTE CONTROL

The "P ix ie " M icrowave Oven (MC-640C)
brings you the quality of the full-size Frigidaire
Microwave Oven line in a com pact, easy to move
unit. It m easures just 19 13/16" by 14V .” by
13 V .". That m akes it perfect anywhere counter
space is at a premium. The Pixie is also 42 lbs.
light, so you can take it practically anywhere you
want the convenience of Frigidaire Microwave
cooking
Inside its stylish exterior is a 65 cu. ft.
cooking cavity and 500 w atts of cooking power.
P lu s, it has features you'd expect to find only in
a much larger m icrowave oven. The Frigidaire
"P ix ie " offers Dual Power settings and a
30-minute timer plus a C ycle End Signal and a
removable G la ss Tray.
The Frigidaire "P ix ie " It took a lot of
common sen se thinking to make a compact this
attractive and functional

u
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14-Day Program m ing
‘ W ireless R em ote Control
•In sta n t R ecord

. . . bob n u ssb a u m . . .
Plumbing & Heating, A ir Conditioning
l2 4 ( .U c y tl,F « ii k w y

Pk. 492-2042

OF FAIRBURY Sines IK S

But Hurry! This offer expires November 30, 1985. Either bring your new subscription or
renewal to our office, or mail it postmarked by that date. But either way, if you let those two
weeks slip by, you’re missing a golden opportunity. Stop in today and register for our
prizes!!
Subscribe to (or renew) ThO C IlBtSW O rttl PlfiillClOfllOr
before November 30, 19B5 and become eligible to win!

S u b s c r ip t io n
F o rm

aunt:
(1) Clip tha coupon located In this advertisement (or provide your own reasonable
facsimile), fill In your name and address, and bring or mall It with your check or money
order for S12.50 (SI 5.00 outside Livingston County and Bren ton and Pella Townships)
to: The Chatsworth Plalndealer, P.O. Box 7S7, Chatsworth, III. 60921.

no In Dm “ apodal.” and
□ too.
toTho
Monty ardor for S lt.M (S1S.M t d a ldt IMopatan County
and Braotaa and PoNa
).

(2) Subscriptions (or renewals) must be received or postmarked by November 30,1085
to be eligible for the drawing.
(3) Winners will be notified by December is , 1085, and must agree to allow Cornbott
Proas, Inc. to use their name, and/or photo In subsequent publicity about the

(4) In alt matters pertaining to this "special,’’ decision of the Judges Is flnaL

- —

T<

(5) Employees of Cornbott Press, and their Immediate families are not eligible.

——

ii

*■ ••-/

'

*

.

(8) N o p u rch a se n ec e ssa ry (call for d etails).

up
_

_j

m

*

'ill

w

Betum ib w and
save trouble la ter

P .C . c h o r a l c o n c e r t r e s c h e d u le d

M il)
TIm party who

ito "

SK ILLED NURSING C A R E is now available at Fairbury Hospital
C o m p le te re h a b ilita tiv e s e rv ic e s p ro vid ed by re sid e n t sta ff in clu d e :

Physical Therapy ••• Respiratory Therapy ... Occupational Therapy ...
Actlvftiea Therapy
(Speech Therapy Is provided by a Consulting Therapist)
Phone or write the Social Services Department at the hospital for full Information
"A nice place to be while yo u ’re getting better ”

PUBLIC NOTICE

injured John Friedm an, who
electrical shock.

T H E S E LA D IES at the Germ anville hall may not have
the table groaning in this snap, but they soon did as they
fed the workers helping to com plete harvest for the

Fairbury hospital
Nursing union
accepts 10% cut

TH E CHATSW ORTH PLAIN D EALER
Thursday, Nov. 7, 1985
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recovering

Show Bus leaves each Monday at 8:50 a m.
from Rem Court in ChaUworth to take riders
to Bloomington-Normal.
Reservations may be made by calling
635-3344 before 9:30 the previous Friday.

PIK-UP

PLAN T A TREE

Assets
C urrent Assets
Cash
Petty Cash
Im prest Funds
Loan to Educational Fund
Loan to O perations, Building
and M aintenance Fund
Loan to Transportation Fund
Investm ents
TOTAL ASSETS
Anticipation W arrants Payable
Loan from Educational Fund
Loan tom Transportation Fund
Loan from Working Cash Fund
Reserved Fund Balance
U nreserved Fund Balance
TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND FUND BALANCE

SA L E
ANY TREE
PLANTED
F O R

$

9

9

O N L Y

Staking, Guying, Wrapping
& Soil Additives Not Included.
.

is 1441. U-

O

1

EA SY

FR EE
D E L IV E R Y

O R D E R IN G

E a sy

D ay

B a la n c e

Rotary or Spudder
Plastic or Steel
Pump Sales
Farm • Village

Taylor’s
Well Service

o f S a le

M ar.

BUB
Well Drilling
& Repair

1,

m

W in JK

\

won S600

A N KRO LL
T

*

DEAN'S

9« /

A7U

Plant, 114 E. Front, Gilman.

$149

FLAVOR CRISP

Bghlnd old bank building.

Gallon

C N ckan

12-PcS.

e » » » e e *» o » . » * » — — a♦* * » * !

FREE

-fc BRING PUNCH CARO TO OUR STO RE TH IS W EEK
TO BE E L IG IB L E TO WIN ORAWINQI

Saturday, 8-12, at Walker Egg

w

a
4 -N / - A

CA SH

books, and a large chicken

“ THE HEN

Interstate 57 and State 54
at Onarga Illinois
1-815-26K-4464

Eth e l D aniels

Freezers, refrigerators, desks,

Friday, Nov. 8
Old Stockade
in Cullom

STO RK HOURS
8-5 Daily
10-5 Sunday

Don't forget to get your cord punched this mreekf

LARGE SALE

D a n ce

3$

VISA

1986

BORK
GARDEN
CENTER

32 Years Experience
Anchor, III. 309/723-5521

collection and m isc. Friday, 8-3;

7 5 M ile s

C r e d it T e r m s

50%

Light

12-Pk.

co o rsa

Coon Light

I

v,-Gallon 8 9 C
(everyday low price)

•6"

♦3“
0 7 7 9

DR. P E P P E R , DIET
DR. P E P P E R , 7-UP, :
D IET 7-UP. SQUIRT.

Dist Squirt

89*

Liter

SASHA

03 49
.7S0MI.

PEACH

.. .2-12 P kt.

C ate of Miller Light
Returnable Bottles Plus Dep

9100
/

INDIVIDUAL FUND BALANCE SHEETS June 3*. IMS
O perations,
Building And
T rans
Educational
portation
M aintenance
4,*47

14,404
to t
2,540

♦4M

Your favorite liquor or imported
boor 90c OH ) bottle or 1-6 pack

"Wo follow the Jewel Ad bi eech week's Pantograph.'

Municipal
Retirem ent

Working
Cash

2*5

444

11,91*

75,000
14*00
9*51

10,400
14*00
22*97
27,241
14*00

M,20*
244,227

44,41*

4,144
4*45

24*45

74,400
(214,420)

14*40
24,193
(44,547)

77*49

4*45

20.445

34,207

22,447

44,914

4,405

24,445

9*41

Blue Cross • Blue Shield Co.
B eard of Educ., CWy of Peoria
" Canady L ab o rato ries'• * ---i •••> 1 -iLeeon Carrico
Central Illinois Public Service
Town of Chats worth
Chserloader Supply Co.
Judy Davis
Dick's Soper m arks!
D irector of Labor
R. K. Dixon
Donelson Corp.
EBSCO Subscription Services
E ast Central III. Micro-Computer Consortium
Falrbury-Cropsey Unit No. 2
44111a
■
^H
UlBCVBWWvCve
F ort Dearborn Life Ins.
Pox Industries
F uture F arm ers of America
G eneral Telephone of Illinois
Ginn A Co.
H A M Disposal
H aberkom H ardw are
Her court, B race A Jovanevich Co.
B ark er's, Inc.
Hayden's Sport Center
Hillyard, Inc.
Chris Hoerr A Son
I.A.S.B. - W orker's Comp T rust
III. Municipal R etirem ent
J A F Bus Service
Joliet Junior College
Kankakee Community College
Livings ten of Chats w orth, Inc.
Lake Land College
Livingston A rea Vocational Center
Livingston County Special Services
Means Services, Inc.
Modern Business Systems
Oeorge D. Monicel
National Bank of Fairbury
Northern Illinois Gas Co.
Dick Norton
Paxtons, Inc.
P arkland College
Petty Cash
P urity Baking Co.
Quill Corporation
Rebholi E lectric
Scott, F eres m an A Co.
Scett Plumbing A Heating
Stiver B urdett C*.
Superior Specialty Co.
e-»-ia a --- a---

SIZE OF DISTRICT IH SQUARE M IL E S ........................ 47 2/3

.<i e» -

W ith in

it safe <,■
around
E L E C T R IC IT Y

DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE AND REIMBURSEMENTS
Finance Section
IM Norlft F irs t Street
Springfield. Illinois 42777
CHATSWORTH COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
4tti A School. Chats w orth, IL 4*721
ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR PUBLICATION FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 24. IMS
(Section 10-17 of The School Code of Illinois)

Everyone 60 years of age and over and his
or her spouse and disabled adults are eligible
to ride Show Bus. Riders may be picked up at
home upon request.

815/2 6 8 -4 4 6 4
P la y 1 * '

ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

from an

Show bus leaves every Monday a.m.

The Fairbury chapter of the Illinois
Nurses’ association on Tuesday voted to
accept the various cutbacks in salaries and
benefits announced last week as the outgrowth
of their negotiations with the administration of
Fairbury hospital
The salary cuts, amounting to 10% across
the board, were included in the one-year
contract, the first negotiated by union formed
earlier this year
Hospital administrator Dereek Marshall
said he was notified of the vote results about 5
p.m . but was not given any figures, while Pat
Barnett of the INA. said the vote was close.
The nurses' bargaining group is certified to
represent 59 employees, but sources said far
less than that number voted.
The cuts also include realignments in shift
and weekend differentials and holiday pay.
but there are also incentive clauses if the
hospital patient censusihcfe^es

is

>EMPLOYEES
Full-Tim e.................................................................................. 22
P a rt-T im e .................................................................................. S
NUMBER OF NON-CERTIFICATED EMPLOYEES
Full-Tim e............................................................................ ...7
P a rt-T im e .................................................................................. S
AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE.................................. 24S.42
NUMBER OF PUPILS ENROLLED PE R GRADE
K indergarten 24. First 22, Ser«ng if , Third 24, Fourth 17,
Fifth 17, Sixth 2S, Seventh 14, Eighth 22; TOTAL
ELEMENTARY 1M. Ninth 24, Tenth 14, Eleventh 14, Twelfth
23; TOTAL SECONDARY 71. TOTAL IN DISTRICT M l.
TAX RATE BY FUND (IN %)
E ducational.............................................................................2.**%
OPERATIONS, BLDO. AND MAINTENANCE............. 474*%
WORKING C A S H .....................
*S%
TRANSPORTATION............................................................1J2*%
MUNICIPAL R ETIREM EN T............................................ 0414%
TORT IM M UNITY.................................................................*72%
SPECIAL EDUCATION B U IL D IN G ................................... *4%
DISTRICT ASSESSEO VALUATION....................... 414*9*,MI
ASSESSED VALUATION P E R A.O.A. P U P IL ........
144,324
Assets
Value Of Capital Assets b asis of Valuation Used
Land
24,052
A uditor's Report
Buildings
317,437
A uditor's Report
Equipm ent 24,531
A uditor's Reimrl
GROSS PAYMENT FOR CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL
Salary Range Less Than 414,400: A. Boomgarden, N.
H arm s, W. C iy i, K. G ardes, M. Weber, S; Coventry, R.
Hornstein, D. K erber, D. P earson, D. Ofbb, W. Raising, M.
Gibb, M. H arm s.
Salary Range SI0,000 - 414.4**: D. Watson, B. Cergan, J.
Hays, M. Lindquist, S. W eems, D. Russell, Y. Burnett.
Salary Range 417,400 • 524,4*4: D. Carrico, K. B ru n acd , O.
DeMuth, D. Gibb, B. Gillette, E. Kapper, D. Keels. O. Riha,
R. Storm, B. Thomsen, O. W eber, J . Weber, E. Weller.
Salary Range 525,440 end O ver: L. Carrico, D. Walker.
GROSS
PAYMENT
FOR
NON-CERTIFICATED
PERSONNEL
Salary Range Less Than 410,000: K. Gardes, S. Miller, A.
F rank, C. Riha, M. Diller, V. Lee, M. Johnson, K. Sheppard.
M. BoruH, J. Ashman, K. Henrlchs.
Salary Range 410,000 • 414,944: S. Kietxmen, J. Hurt. J.
Edw ards, R. Bruner.
The person, firm or corporation in the ag gregate paid
4400 or m ore. These e re paym ents in addition to previously
listed wages or salaries.
Person, F irm or
The person, firm or corporation In the
aggregage paid 4500 or m ere. These e re paym ents In addition
to previously listed wages o r salaries.
Person, Firm or Corporation
A ggregate Amount Paid
Robert A. A dam s Insurance Agency
24M.44
Apple Com puters, Inc.
4,114*4
Baker A Taylor
713.74
Belts Seles A Service
1*34.50
B eckleyC ardy Co.
*04.20

Thompson, Stroup 1 H o tcm o n
DonaM C Wolfcor
Qotio Wohor
UU^I*
f
rvwt G^jL
WWR9|ftn*%9

22*42.17
14*43.41
5.942*4
2,222*4
14.714*4
2*94*3
444*4
13*M.M
*44.42
4*74*2
1,142.49
942.44
4*4*4
742*4
4*24.14
4*74.22
2,742.44
444.42
444.44
3*23.74
l*M .47
74S.M
*79.44
5*7.47
1*45.M
2*43.55
3*97*4
5*11.15
2*44.74
12,994*3
41*72*1
3*44.44
1,427*4
1*44. to
1*45*4
4*M .M
2*M *2
1*47*4
2*12.24
1,244.44
14*42.7*
34,142*7
3*45.45
1* 12. 1*
. 14,144.44
742*3
1,144*5
944*0
2*77.95
1*44*3
4*45.24
974.M
434.44
414.44
474*7
1*47.24
1,149.29
1*43*4
4*4*4

STATEMENTS OP RECEIPTS/REVENUES. DISBURSEMENTS/EXPBNDITURES TRANSFERS
AND CHANGES IN FUNO BALANCES FOR THE YEAR ENDED
s * ,m s
Receipts/ Revenuos end Transfers
Local Sources
State Sources
Federal Sources
TOTAL RECEIPT8/REVRNUES
AND TRANSFERS
and Transfer*
Instructions
Supporting Services
Debt Services
TOTAL DISBURS1MBNTS/1XPENDITURES AND TRANSPIRE
Excots of Receipts/Revenues end
Transfers Over (Under) Disbursements/
HxpendHures and Transfers
Fund Balance*. July 1 .1M4
Fund Balance, Jen* 14, IMS

44**14
42.444
. 19*14

119*49

27417
22,744

4*44

742*37

149*14

4042]

1* 6

444,1*4
242*44
42441
17*44

i.
122,14#

71**14

122* G

949

i
44,123
(2411)
24.474
77*14

(14*21)
(4422)
(24412)

V

-

'

(4*42)
*497
4*49

€

"t

V ' . it \ .
| \£ * .
■ '• V

o '• : . \ • d ' J & 4 1 +
. 1
V,

12,444

1

4

l' •
n rm
(229,241)
(214*14)

224
12427

44,122
*

• i
.

________

—J------------------ —

—

—

—

—

v iv

m and

iV

Cornbelt C la ssifie d s.

M il)

4UV4M

AUTOMOTIVE
1*44 BfTERNATlONAL K48
aiwt ts s o yaa) Niatfs^A flva

Hospital

nc827/tfn
COI8PLETE

Roberto Mohris Fir*
lion District; Ph. *17

ra p y ...

• dr-

*14-14)114
LE Cuttoak
Light Mm*. Cruiaa,

1474

t)

014457410*1
and 8 p.m.

22.4*0. Cdl
7 a.m.

elO-21/Hn
'78 FOMD track, two to m
groan, no ra d , 82,0*0. *70
Chavy Custom van, mm
paint, naw exhaust 81,080.
Ph. 01 *402-2*22 or *1*4*4
40*1.
*1440)114
1*00 COUGAR XR7, 70,000
milaa, AM-FM, Air Cond. Nlca
car. B ad altar. Fh. 308
*274287.
*1440)11-20

if o r m a t io n

1441 FORD Eacorl OL, twoaluminum
wheals.
AC,
automatic, *0,000 mltos, no
cxcvnvni condition.
sdL *2,000. Fh.
01844441*1, 4 4 Monday
through Friday; 042-1004
after 8 and weekends.
•114)114

INE 38, IMS

FARM EQUIPMENT
A SU P PLIES
ticipal
•fit

Working
Cash

FOR RENT; JD 2010 In
dustrial Beckhoe. By day,
weak or month. Front Loedar.
Call Dave Roberts 0184423*27 attar • p.m. or week
ends. Groat tor tiling, ditch
ing, and construction
ndtfn

MS

10,00*

MODEL

438
3*0 bu. capacity.
Largo 1*.BL x 10.1 tiro*.
Ready to go. Flcklln Mochtoo
Co., Inc., Onarga, N. 004*8.
c114)114

0,451
4,1M

4.4*5

^Z T aT V
vio'Wf*

12*. 14* and douM* wtda. Ph. 2444444444.
n d 1-4/114

24,445

4,4*5

10.445

4,4*5

20.445

FURNITURE A
APPLIANCES
CHAIR caning and wearing.
Work guaranteed. Contact
Don Moot El Paeo, HI.
IS.Ctl.O
c2-27)ttn

21441.17
1*441 .*1
5,042.00
2,221.**
14,715*0
240441

GOLD S ltt& E Frigidolr*
electric stove. ExcoNsnt con
dition. *128. Ph. 308725
*323.
c114)114

114M.M
•00.42
447542
1, 1*2.00
042.4*
5*4.14
7414*
4414.14
4471.12
2.711.44
444.41
S**4*
1421.74
14M.47
7M.M
•75.4*
547.07
144S.M
2441.55
1,05744
5411.15
2404.7*
12,054.12
514724*
1441.44
1,02744
1414.04
144544
444*44
24M 42
144744
2412.24

FURNITURE
-restoration.
ratoe. Free

rotlnkshlng
Roosonabto
pick-up and

Ph. SI8444-7*2*.
•1818)11-13

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR SA LE
CHENOA: WaNpopor Nook,
continual 20 to 30 parcant off
all
walfcovarings.
Fh:
SI 5-045-7800.
Cl-2*ltfn
GOURMET DELIGHT • tomb
available t o any sixa package.
Try soma for • chango of
poca at tha dinner tabto. Ph.
3004274022 avantogo.
no18742/tfn
RAW HONEY. Etola Evatoisar,
Forrost Ph. *184*741*4.

* •
SEE MY LINE of
The
Rocord Shop at Nick Kaab's,
302 4. Fifth, Fakbury.

14442.74
24,14247
244S.4S
1452.10
14,140.44
7024)
1,14045
0M44
2477.05
1444.42
4445.24
S75.M
420.44
520.44
47447
1407.24
1,145.20
144244
5454*

•1,4 £

-----------

SAUSAOC.

Old

1.

Atoo a toodi setPh.

‘ 144)114
K-1 KEROSENE. IBgrsdo
I llnlah U.S.O.A. ap. McCulloch chain aaw
*rvtco. Chain
Backlay'a
Sunoco. Downtown Falrbury.
clO-10/11-13
WHEELCHAIR, doctrlc. uaod
12 months. Naw *2,800 ask
ing *1,400. Ph. 8154882773
Cl440)114
WHEATONWARE bluo, antls In laco
pattorn. Eightgobtats
Atoo tw
two matching oompath
Fh. *18-7424**0, OraymonL
•10-30)114
ATTENTION qulltors. Wa
have w ad betts tor quilting
needs. Those bans sra mads
from wool from our flock of
sheop and wHI make nlca
warm quills and comforters
Ohm us a call soon, as wa
hove a limited supply. Double
“ U’’ Forma, OraymonL IIL Fh.
•18-743-57*0.
*10-30)11-13

80
amps. Ph. *184*0-2342.
•114)114
SPECIAL SALE: 1 Vt-lnch
slhror
maple
*2*.0*.
Numorous other shrubs,
avsrgraons, baas, bulbs and
mum* on tel* now 20-50S
savings. F.S. Farmlown,
184* N. Aurora, Pontiac, IL
Ph. 0184424M 1.
C114/11-20
3 TRIPLE track storms
and
extension
23"x48" Inside,
2*"x47" outsldo, 2014x5*14
Inside. 31V4x*1V4" outsldo,
2 7 H "x * t”
Inside,
2*V4"x*SH" outsldo. *28 a
u n it Ph. * 1 5402-207*.
c114)114
WURLITZER !
ch. Left bond
chord buttons. *200. Ph.
204-723-8832.
c114/tfn

LIVESTOCK

C dl
anytbna 618444424*.
*114/11-1*

REAL ESTA TE

SETTY’» 4A R Q A ^4 arn to
ClutxwiXMin— i^ u u sguara
of trsssuroe, useu

and Saturday from 1 4 pm .
Homo phono 6184284144.
c1*4/tfn

PIPER CITY: Ltmriy w unky
ham*. Itooaonabto. Ph. *18
•482481
c81/tfn

Ph. 6184*24407.
c1040)tfn

FOUND: Somoons with a
Mack car, rad Intortor, put a
DlaaMc Psack
contalnlno
SENIOR CITIZENS
|NwW«rw
WR
WWil^PWISfl^p
4am6aa loo
nl^AwLaw m
akoAis. MPNV
IaxIIaw ctowimg
jkIwOIUajs in
6mvny
mmmcvr
nos oy
8»u
nvf|i
Iff BMIMIf
wm IIIOp|r
tog? CaN Kathoryn Oriadar, mtotako whlto N was parkad
•184284*82.
acroaa Irom Walton's to Fair•114)11-13 bury. Ploaso caH Gina Maede
•18402-22*4
MATURE woman wM baby d t
nc114)114
whlto you Christmas shop, stLARGE
BLACK
CAT
to
wno m w iingi, mb . mofy
Addition, Falrbury. H found,
Brouollo, 018400-2400.
*114)11-27 please call 018402-2234
aftor4p.m.
nc114)114

NOTICES

NEED A
brass, carved wood, onyx.
Juta, baskets. Atoo quality
thrift! Spsro 6 Share Shop pa,
Qridiey. Tuesday. Wadnoa
day, Friday. 144; Thursday.
104:20; Saturday, 4-12.
c1042)12-10
KCONO ANNUAL Home Farty Show. Nov. 0. 4 4 . Octavia
Altpurpoca room.
Sponsored
by
CoHax
Women's club. Procssds go
communiiy pcojiCT* m o
scholorshlp funds. Lunch will
Cl040)114
SINCE THERE wHI bo no craft
show at F orrest wo wtU bo at
the Chonoo Fkomons' Wives
Craft Show on No*. 0, • a.m.
to 3 pm . So* you than for sN
tioma wa rt rrwi lwi nv vr rww
i t i von
tfwvrrw
y w

i
w ant Marvin and Terri
Kuobler, Door Crook.
*114)114
CHRISTMAS to hero. Forfor ootoi CaH
*114/11-12
BROWN twood co o t slra 20,
now, "Botty Rooa", 45,
drossor,
coats.
Jackets,
winter clothing and mtoc.
Open every Thursday. Friday,
12:30-8; Saturday, P I. Conalgnmant Shop, 304 So. 4th,
Falrbury.
•114)114

•10401114
lu -so m -o
KITTENS and grsndkHtons of
Ht* groat mousar Hahowsen
are ready tor your men— ridden homo Go tor too boot
i't

-

bump^ §iq mvstom mwttw^w
••to) Big aashmslDon't mtos
this bargain!)
08114)114
SPECIAL PfBCC8: On now
wto. PriHMt
MtotaJMdndua
djjMgreee^jpoatol prioa
sh tandk
Mn nMA
garden haoa 411 aonto par
w ti tu t nhN 4144. Dam
Haworth. Ph.
•16428421*.
agggHbi

32f
12447

a m

WANTED

•1844)114

o

^ d r o i ^ Veper1nHWt Stow!

c7-17)tfn
FORREST: Needy rsmodslod
one bed 00m apartment with
on*
otow
pnd
refrigerator,
Washer* and dryer hOohup

-------------------------------------

deposit Fh. *1*438-1201.
cP7)Hn
CHATSWORTH:
Two
bodroom bailor for ront
eP7/tfn

pr.

FORREST: Two
mobH* homo. Ph. 6184*7**20 or *184*74*1*.
*114)114
CHATSWORTH:
Tam
Kfdnmm auaihwenl
Furnished. *12*
__ requiredPh.
*114 /114

FOR SA LE OR RENT

MEADOWS: House tor solo or
ro n t Ph. ‘ M H «7-xi4p. •
4:24 pm .
0
0114)114

P ETS
BOBBI'S Dog Houaa - Groom
ing • Hours 7:20 a.m. 4 p.m.,
Monday through Wednesday

Would
^Rrw ywBs
Irr^wNS^Xilf
lovabto. Ph. *18402-2*07.

•154S2 2M2

---------- M lia i n s i -----------

. Ph.

nc104)tfn

ASSISTANTS
■
|* M

,* • * -

•1817/tfn
DISPOSAL COMPANY • Wa
have low, tow rates on por
ta g e pick up and other mtoc.
Junk. Wa wM
wa can
to your
CaH for our tow,
tow rates after • pm . Ph.
41*4284202.
c124)tfn
VIDEO TAPE your
iwBim, mmmm ® d w rih i
party. Capture toot spoetol
Mtaal
Snmn mm
4lan
m
m nw
on lopo.
o nIneumnaa
vunnof
tovontory. VMS format CaH
Sandy
altar
*
pm .
S1S4*2-3*6*.
nc7-17)tfn
PICTURE framoe

217447-24*7.
cP7!tfn
OACMSHUNO pupo. ministure, whstpod S opt 3, AKC
riQ littftd , Q ffii Christmas
gifts. Ph. 20P72342*1 days
or 20P7284201 oven tog*,
ne1444)11-13
NEED VERY good homo away
from traffic for Australian

x-- 1-I PM_
MV
rrw n.t A
m xx-x-x—
noovy
Shop, 40a E. Walnut Falr
bury. Fh. 6184*828*7.
•114)11-27

•I. Atoo stump romovot
eon
spraying to
Frio*.
0
Price, Onarga.
Ph. * 1 8
2887*12.
c*rirtfn
4 0 Construction for to* extra
dknanslon to quality and earFh. Donnta Rassl
415-887*18482-3004
•414.
•811)11-13
CARPET CLEAMNQ,
naw stoam method or dry
foam. J 6 4 Cleon Ing g srrics,
El Paso. Fh. 308527-4472.

randy a
a

M USICAL

ANTS

•14S.MHBL
Fakbury, N. 4172*

JJJ

*L Jsmao Hospital. 410 E.
Wabator, Ponttoc, N. *17*4.
Ph. 01*4482424 oxt 2200.
EOE
*114)114

Hours Raxlbto. Ruth's Bridal
Shop, 241 E. Thkd, Oridtoy.
Fh. 2687474144 tor appoint

Phono *18402434*
C l14ni-12

CLERK

I tor rata* peak
1 H, Fakbury
101 W. Locum, Falr
bury, H. *1724
*114)114
dymon.

Fh.

Cantor, 2082087241
or
2083087471.
c104)tfn
NOW TAKING on winter work,
cabinetry and refinishtog.
Antique
and
furniture
raetora. Custom planing 12” .
Beckley Sunoco Station, Fairbury.
C1810)11-IS
furniture
DO
WILL
312
W. Elm, Fakbury. Ph. 0 1 8
0024)84 after 4:30
c1818)tfn
CHABMAWS, Homrilght and
McCuNoch, moat sN slsaa
•nd type of chains, links and
ropaks, sharpening and grin
ding done on factory equip
ment. Fh. 308422-3045. 014
Locust, Mtoonk.
*114/114
24JIOUR CARE or whatovor
hours
eidoriy to your homo. Ex
perienced.
Excellent
reference*. Ph. 8154082281
after 7 pm.
•114/11-20
GAROEN FLOWING or tHItog.
Fh. 81S4082084. 211 N.
Wsta to r SL WNmor Stork.
•114/11-27
WILL DO custom, moidboord

CWIWH |IBUBBIIiy

•114)114

*114)114

ATTENTION Ownor Opera-

ing Co., *2* W. Mato, Lex
ington.
el 1 -8/ 11 -•
ACTIVITY 1
Im X—e------a

|l,n t

intFuH tkna
lor parson s^h^r

--- e.
i"Bt »—eax—
mmrm» mu*

- -

nc181*)dn
BY OWNER, baauty shop to

e «_ -. - » » _

*4 inmrMNmo in wonufiQ wiwi

Mdarty

•1* 4. Fifth SL
Fakbury, H. *1724
Fh. *18408224a
0114)11-12

Inc.
operator*. Wa

^ n ry other weak an d. CaN
Backy HeN at Hawthorn*
Ledge Nursing Homs, 208
MT-2700.
*114/11-13
NURSE’S ABE wanted, 2
pm . to 0 pm . shift. Apply to
person st Ootoria Manor, Cok
lax.
C114I11-12

CaH
7474144 or 747-2677.
•10-22)114

pays H of

Mbit to worfc

top 10 % of
pony paid Wi

to
rata to
' • Cam-

PREGNANT?

help? CaH
•1-2371-1848

>. You

21. wfth ear
1 21 to 40 with
CaH oak

214 North 4th.

nc114)114

‘114)114

laet 217-787-

Hospital Notes
F o i r b u r y

H

MONDAY. Oct. 28.1*45
ADMITTED
Mrs.
Virginia
Webb,
F alrbury,
Medical, Jam as C randall, Piper City,
Medical; Mrs. Delia Matos, FalrburyMedical; Mrs. L aura B. Richardson,
F alrbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
Henry Canham . C a ta ry ; M rs. Baton
Schads, Cut lorn; M rs. F aya O raakrouti,
Cyl tom; Jon Canals, Crwpaay j C arl
Scharr, F alrbury; Mrs. M artha Fahr and
baby girl, F alrbury.

o s p ita l

THURSDAY. Oct. 11.1*05
ADMITTED
John "W ayne" Stoinlicht, CoHax,
Ntodical; Mrs. Barttia Betas, F alrbury,
Medical; M rs. Katto Laa,
DISMISSED
M rs. Della Matos, Falrbury.
FRIDAY. Nov. 1, IMS
ADMITTED
Denial Hall, Pontiac, Medical; Miss
Janatto Griffon, Chats worth. Medical;
Mrs. Baton Edw ards, F orrast, Medical;
M rs. M argaret Foster, F alrbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
Miss M iriam Montollus, Chicago;
Jam as C randall, Pipar City; Francos
Franklin, F orrast.

TUESDAY, Oct. 20, IMS
ADMITTED
Mrs. M iriam Montollus,
M edical; Mrs. F rancos Franklin, F orrast,
Medical.
DISMISSED
Virginia
Wabb,
F alrbury;
Mrs.
Elisabeth D snforth, Saunam in; Richard
Ban nett, Falrbury.

SATURDAY, Nov. 2. IMS
ADMITTED
M aria
W assals,
Falrbury,
M edical; Miss S arah M aria Nicola ides,
Chats worth. Accident.
No dism issals.

WEDNESDAY. Oct. M. IMS
ADMITTED
Robert Moot, Oridtoy. Medical; M r*.
M artha Honagger, F alrbury, Medical;
Varna H arris, Colfax, M edical; Mrs.
Mildred Maillot, F alrbury, Medical;
E rnest Bass, F alrbury, Medical.
DISMISSED
J Ban Whlto, F alrbury; M rs. Ruth
Sims, F alrbury; M rs. Barnalda Millar,
Cropsay.

SUNDAY. Nov. 1, IMS
ADMITTED
Richard Bonnatt, F alrbury, Medical;
Joseph Pa ton, F orrast, Medical.
DISMISSED
Miss Jaanatte Or Ilian, Chats worth.

WOR

•184482214 or 8482484.
*114)11-18

S t.

J a m

e s

H

o s p ita l

FORREST:

fnaaalm
fimrt M
anarfmant
■
laf IlIBn^M
pFMvtirrwifl- Uaai
vvMBI*
roqukod. Ph. *184574*47 or
*1*4*74142.
c10-1*IHn
EL PASO: Two bodroom
apartm ent Seth, 11
r*omkHchan, basem ent canirai
ak and hoot Doporit No
pot*. Ph. Don Qotoriman
2084*24144.
, ‘
c181*/tfn

roqukod. No pots. CaN Tod
Trost 81840821*4.
c181*)tfn
FAMBURY: Nto* downstairs
EDBfiimnt aysh
Ph. *184082004.
c181*)tfn
EL PASO: Large thrao
large
Ph.
244427-24**.
c181*)tfn
Watar,

$500. CaH Warren Bmriitoy
Ph. 418402-2211.
0114)114
CHILD'S
sfectrtc
chord
organ. 22 kavs,
m ^ e h o n to w R I
iiTirTi th n T ttf “ » - g ?“
ExeMtont cepdftton. Ph.
2084774441. R.
•114)114

SION PAJNTMg track totterLststsr q| qr

01444)11-12
TW*
CaH
2 tom.
alBSOrifn

CaN
OAVH1KAEB
(818)8082282
or
(200) 827-0481
c18S0)tfn

HELP WANTED
RE6PON6MLE mature adult.
Must t a abto to work all shifts
•nd
weekends.
Ftoxlbto
hours. Apply to person at El
Faso Oaky Quoon, R t 81
eO ll/tfn
INSTALLATION technician
lor fumocos, control ^tlr oe^^
ovuonwBg l y i i m i i n v owe**

Chonoa. Ph. 6184444742.
•0812/tfn
PIANO TU1HNO I
, ISIS l
Ph.

work systems. Apply t o psreon at Kupferschmld Inc.,
318 N. MM. Pontiac. Fh.
•184482412.
Cl823)ttn

•00-07/tfn

16 todtoo who want
to aant 474 to 8180 doHors a

Ph. 41*402-2478.

unlto,tam
CaH
iy
S a m . to 4

FvIfQvcy
c1244)tfn

ELECTROLUX
Seioe 8 Service
Vacuums and Shampooors

TUCKPOINTING,
Cann, Oaarga Oursars Jr.,
. Ph. 2444274244.
al144M n
INSULATE TODAY.

61*4*74412.

qukad . CaH
•784401 or
___
___
riaw M
Ohbtoy Bshsrts, R.R. 1 Box
34, Baybrask. HL 61770
*1844/11-20

FRIDAY, Oct. 25,1845
ADMITTED
William Brockm an, Pontiac; Miss Opal
Calloy,
Pontiac;
E m ast
Janssen,
Blackstona;
M rs.
M ary
Petrepaul,
Pontiac.
DISMISSED
Mrs. M aytall
R ichard. Pontiac;
Stanley Baggs, F o rrast; M rs. Ruth
M cK itk , Ponttoc; M aster Jerem y Ziagtor,
Ponttoc; Mrs. M ildrad R a ta , Ponttoc;
Mrs. Kathryn Balsa, F lanagan; Mrs.
B ern k e Ryarson, Ponttoc; M rs. Dorothy
W rightsm , Ponttoc; M rs. M ildred Sutton,
Pontiac; Mrs. Phyllis Schm idt. Ponttoc.
SATURDAY, Oct. 24, IMS
ADMITTED
David Nichols, Ponttoc; M rs. G rafts
Wootors, Jollat; Oaarga Ptorcy, Kampton.
DISMISSED
Miss Dobra Richardson, F akbury;
John Brandt, Chonoa; (Martin Myar,
Chenoa; M aster Timothy Duffy, Ponttoc.
SUNDAY, Oct. 27. 1845
ADMITTED
Mrs. M aria S anctas. Ponttoc; Mrs.
M arg aret Wolf, Ponttoc; M rs. H arriot
G arratson, Com all; M rs. M iry Albright,
Downars
G rave;
L arry
O raym ant.
DISMISSED
M rs. Catherine Dixon, P snftac;
Stadal, Odalt; Mrs.
Chonoa; Kannath A rrigo, F lanagan; Mrs.
Vicky (Stovan) Applagato a n d son. Ryan
Luka, Ponttoc; David
MONDAY. Oct. 24. IMS
ADMITTED
Jam as Alton, J olie t; M rs.

ATTENTION
work 1814

m
----ri-- ~--a BtomU, , SSmm ■•kal *****—
r t l f f N E I f E B I / r w V N I K # R V V a S I N P WWIbW*/
Ponttoc; Tarry Rartar, Forrast; Mrs.
Diana Wagner, Ponttoc; Mrs. Rectal

gram Or
•1844184 ar mar* t a r steak.
CaH418 4 4 8 7444 aftai 4 p m .

£ IX ?

81444)114

m 5 '.

ta a n ta K ta M h M

DISMISSED
Parkins, P brNoc;
Ponttoc;
iarvy

6
OoHBI

l.
—

>1* 442 1444.

POISON with goad arttodc
ta b to toworfc
■Rpply to par

‘ 182/82040
GUARANTEED
machine rapak, aN makes, aN
modal*. Fraa pick up and

Of

FAMBURY: EaneRt gsraga
e1822)tfn
•ato. 616 W. Bm. AH APARTNMNTB tor rant to
praessds gojjo ttajtagta

•114)114

Deposit Ph. 01*4424*00.
*114 )11-13

FAIRBURY: Thraa badroom
houaa. Living room, dining
room, kltchon, laundry room,
115
boths,
basem ent
DopooH. No pats. Fh. Donald
2004*24144.
c 1 P 2)tfn
EL PASO: On* bodroom with
sppftoncos, garago. No pots.
•12* month. Ph. 2084272724 or 204427472*.
cl04ftfn
p/uRBURY: Two bodroom
_
spsrtm oot Host sod wstsc
mi—
a—
”

cMhsoTohoaojriWhsn Ronw
ne82B)tfn

gygg month. CaH Randy
Faulk. 200427-2714.
c114)tfn

rkysTtumlshad. For Senior
CHtoons and Handicapped.
Security deposit required.
Equal Housing Opportunity.
CaN SIam son Management
217-7044243 or 217-784.
cM ,Nn
PIPER CITY: Two bodroom
homo. Dapoelt roqukod. No
pots. Call Judy Sc hah,
LIconsod Root Estate Broker,
2174*44483.
c*-S)Hn
FAIRBURY: Nlca ona badupstaks apartm ent
Prtvsta entrance. Stovo and
oven furnlshod. Deposit and

CARPETBAND RUGS to ta only. No*. 4,84 pm.
0114)114 41
OonTTaob, Fakbury. Ph. FAIRBURY: Largo group aato.
6144484444.
Nsv. 7, 84 pm.
e082B)tfn Thursday,
264 Waat Choatnui hi Bm
OLD SCRAP MON and )unfc
8114)114
formmaehktary- WMpay 818
a ton. WMptok up. CaH after
6 pm. Ph. 8184282302.
081*)Hn FtPER CITY: 116 W. Mortal 41
TO RENT ar buy aldm pram Nov. 4, 84. Msmis Mosey

HMD THmB • SM M 4BN18
Goad IU8RIIS CaH 418

(44*1)
* .m

On

UM tomMasMum
DBQiOOrn iiaiftkSv
Wlm wtosasm
BnTW,

___ Amartcsn Farm 4 In- Thursday, Nov. 7 ,4 4 pun. at
tssb iiin t Digast IM f Wat- *04 Northview Or. Shown*
ML son. S i Louto, MO *212*. Ph. Wongto, Fh. 6184*44447.
14604284442.
*114)114
net 14)114

“

EL PASO:

Jk a A

raforsneo roqukad. Fh. *18
*02-2202.

ST.

4 |0 C u t tociMtr
an makaa of

•114)tln

COLFAX: Mackinaw View s in H I ttM ^ ro n ln n s
Apartmants, 320 East Mato.
’ ' 7 *1 1 ^ 1 4

*274. UnHghtod 4224. Fraa

(FEES

Ph.

EL FABO: Throe
house at 200 N. Elm. CaH
Clamant
Stokes
at
FAIRBURY - Modern, 2 204422-71*1 or *2747*4.
bedroom mobile home for
c114)ttn
ra n t payable weakly or
monthly. Fh. 0184*2400*.
FAIRBURY: Ona or two
cl242)tfn bedroom apartment Oarage

^

FAIRBURY: doth** aato • Jr.
iB 4 7;
Atoo t

LEXINGTON: Ona
tumlchad
uffiMtlss.
Wvl9*v9WV^
nviviwifaBo
2044*841*4.

F0N RENT

For (totalla caH
Marl* Qord-

50H OFFII OMuxa Itoahtog FREE CATALOG of proporty
*244 (42* mom 224 104s of Nsttogs
Hating* 1coost to

Ront *22*. Ph. 41 *-74447*0.
c1440)ttn
FAM4URV: Two

LOST A FOUND

monttoofd, port bardm cSSe
dog. Oood vrito Mde. Ph. i
S2742M.
*114)114
ptANAGAN: Thra. bmfroom
^
1% be the. h seen tty
close to school
GARAGE SA LES

0114)1147

Mmm formal

Falrbury, Crape ay, CoHax.
Newborns welc ome. Fh. DabMa Blair 20*477-2261.
*114)11-12

T0 ^

On*

VMfipMMMi Vi BV a
niea ladto* **N bog. tot* •* pin*
Fh.
odd goH eluta. Boy's
204-747-2244.
*14-20)Hn
EL
PASO:
Lat* af
1
Trio
214 1. Hickory S t
appav*
Haat,
Friday. Nov. 6, 4:24-1 a-m.;
Saturday, Mo*. 2, 4-1 8 m.
*114)114
KEMFTON: 407 Fark. (Mac.

c104/tln

00114)1147
pure m oat Old but« p quriRy, »2flb. Ph.
3084274422.
nc104rtto

saw In baa QMOLEY:

droaeaa- Sopt. 10 • t

WORKING
baby slttor? CaH this
d

EWES, purebred Hampshire.
Wo hove aged owes for
grasacuttora or ewe* to make
a groat 4-H profact Contact SALE: Tuasdoy, Wsdnssdsy
2044274*32 or *27-4*00.
and Thursday, No*. S, • and
nc5-1)Hn 7. 20% OH aN searing notions
WETHERS, show owo lamb*, and patterns. 10% oN aN
purebred Hampshk*. Con- fabric, lace and ribbon. Just
ta d us early for groat salec- arrived.
Corduroy,
wool
Hon. Fh. 30P527-3S32 or blonds and poly wool knits.
827-4*00.
■••* Franklin’s, Fakbury.
ncPI/tfn
e114)114
______________ . ____.
______
YORKBHWttsm^ crossbred COUNTRY CORNER
Csteh5 ^
i ^ N irth O ^ * n .» W c ii,
bods and chest of
•18402-3*3*.
drawers. Nov. 7, • a.m. - noon;
c7-17/Hn Nov. *, * s.m. - noon; Nov. 0, •
a.m. • S p.m.
PUBLIC AUCTION: Crossbred
*114)114
Gilts brad to Duroc and
Cho*tor Boars;
Chaster
FREE
Whlto Gilts bred to Cho*tor
and Hamp Boars; Choator
While Boars and Crossbred
_______
,,
~
d L n i l F" EC Kittens, six m s old.
Larry Boston 2174844*00.
Qtonn E. Karrick. Auctioneor,
2174844*4*.
n c ll4 ) 1 l4
________________________

FAMBURV
C4

Chonoa - 416446-2441
CoHax - 204-7264441
Fakbury - 415442-2244
Oridtoy - 204-747-2074
Onmga - 616-244-7416

ta m m H B i

O raym ant; Carl Schmidt, Ponttoc; Brian
M artin,
Cornell;
E rnest
Janssan,
Blackstona; M astor Joseph P atrick
Rainbolt, Ponttoc.
TUESDAY. Oct. 20, IMS
ADMITTED

U p4a. ngign
U*|*ii apvnvvr#
( mmpap iywiriim
MlnnnL }• D*U
Mnr»ri
f»w
ftd jrX
iiiUfNl

Nicklin, Stroator; Mrs. M arcia Koenacka,
Odell,- John Jonsan, Em ington; Mrs.
Georgia Boyd, Ponttoc; M rs. Lillian Joan,
Psnftac; Mrs. M ary Malay, Ponttoc; Kim
Fornara, Ponttoc; M astor Donald Coyno,
DISMISSED
M arilyn W aldron, Ponttoc;
Oaorga Ptorcy, Kampton; Mrs. Jana
(Ban) B urkett A daughter, Laura
Christina, Pontiac; Ja m as Alton, Jaliat
(tran to rrad to Northwes tern Memorial,
Chicago);
M rs.
M argaret M urray,
Ponttoc; M rs. Zalto Lewis, Ponttoc; Mrs.
Isabella Smith, Ponttoc; John S o*tart.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. M, IMS
ADMITTED
David Schou, Dwight; M rs. Nsida h u rt,
Com a ll; M rs. Isata lto Smith, i ...ftoc;
Miss Malania Henderson, Ponttoc; Joseph
Batch, Pontiac; M rs. Bar nice Edan,
F lanagan; M rs. Ruftt Thompson, Ponttoc.
DISMISSED
Kim Farn aro, Ponttoc (transfarrod to
St. Jaaa p ta Mad. Ctr., Bloomington); Mrs.
Georgia
Boyd,
Ponttoc;
William
Brockm an, Pontiac.
THURSDAY, Oct. 21, IMS
ADMITTED

Clark R etains, Psnftac; Miss Boatrice

H B H N W H B W H N B riS ta lB b ta R M ifita H n M n lffta ita

wn later

Chatsworth - 815-626-3010
Cullofn - 416 4444444
El Paao - 204427-4400
FottmI - 415467-4442
Lexington - 4044464714
Plpor City - 616 444 2660

-------------------- 1—

Pepsi Cota, Mtn. Dew.
Diet Pepsi. Pepsi Free.
Diet Pepsi Free.
Sfice or Diet S ice

\

f

D IC K 'S
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CH A TSW O RTH

Case
$3.39 - 12-Pks.

OSCAR M A Y ER
D

M IC H IG A N R E D D E L IC IO U S
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D E L MONTE Cut Green
Beans, French Green
Beans, Cream Corn,
Whole Kernel Corn,
or Green Peas

s

Bacon
u,.

**gg

i ,

o

N

t ,

o

N

v

o

.

Chuck Roasts

8

v

.

Lb .

USDA CH O ICE B LA D E

Chuck Roasts

$149

B O R D E N S A M E R IC A N

„0

I

CEN TR ELLA

Twenty-three members o
United Methodist Women i
breakfast
Thursday
m
Livingston was chairman
committee, assisted by
Amends Dassow, Martha Tet
and Sue Coventry. Tables wet
pilgrims.
Alice Mae Albright presldi
meeting. Happy birthday wai
having November birthdays.
A report was reed on the •
M bazaar. 8s*
ware reported
circle used five tim es.

•Only one coupon for the sam e item will be double per family
•Only coupons with a face value of 40* or less will be accepted
for double couponing.
•No “Free” coupons doubled
•No tobacco or alcohol coupons doubled
•No expired coupons honored.
•No rainchecks

39°

By Larry Knllands
Glenn Pearson, Cbatswor
TV Company repreaentat
Ctyatswocth town board Tttesd
company would make an at
Channel 5 as an offering in to
Oentel had previously
Channel 5, which allegedly is <
this area, would not be kep
150-foot tower west of Ch
operation.
However. Mrs. Joe Hubly,
Tuesday night, had board pres
read a letter in which she ask
not be taken off. Included it
reference to the ‘more
subscribers on the petitions
Channel 5 b ack .. .in lttl.*
Pearson said that the new
tower in Fairbury some 400
that his company was fairly
new tower might not be tal
good reception’ for Channel
that since the new tower was <
than the Fairbury instailatic
try an attachment on top of I
see if 5 would come in clear <
on as a basic offering of Cha
13.
Pearson alsq said that the I
would cost (9 a month,
furnished free. Installation oi
would be done about Christmi
and a discount for those over

UMW has

9

Bring in your manufacturer's coupons,
purchase items in the sizes indicated on
the coupons, and we will give you double
the coupon value)

Vegetables

Cheese Singles

n

U SD A C H O IC E C E N T E R C U T

f

16 Oz.
Can

o

7

F L O R ID A R U B Y R E D OR W H IT E

Grapefniit

Classified u d iM a ha M |u
than 4 pm on Friday, and w«m*
b r in g tk m n lia
■ frfia
ilii
Oy ■■■
MNi ®
A 'W u ip U sred sftirth lH tg^

■
11

24-12 Oz. Cans

Apples

•

U SD A C H O IC E A R M O R

Applesauce

Lg . 35 O i. J a r '

K R A FT

KARO

Parkay

Syrup

English Roasts

SN U G G LE

Quart
Bottle
32 Oz.

4-Stick

Fabric Softener

.04 01.

T ID E
Reg. or Unscented
P IL L S B U R Y A L L R E A D Y

Pie Crusts

BUM BLE B E E
Oil or Water Pack

Tuna

"■

S U N S H IN E H Y D R O X
.1 5 0 2 .

Cream Fflled Cookies

uo>

Detergent

'a

l\

147 Oz.

L IB B Y
Sliced or Halves

Peaches

~

99*

H I-D R I

Pfepor Tow els

W.1SUI
walkway off

